
Pulmonary perfusion agents can be divided into
two categories : the hydrated iron hydroxides and
the albumin-based agents (1 ). In the former cate
gory, aggregates containing ferrous hydroxide do
not show long-term toxicity (2,3) whereas those con
taming ferric hydroxide produce significant toxic
changes (4,5).

We still lack a more detailed sequential histo
pathologic examination of lung tissue following in
jection of human albumin microspheres. Only two
cursory microscopic studies showed moderate-to

severe lung changes : either infarction and hemor
rhage shortly after the injection (4), or subsequent
granulomatous inflammation (6). Serial microscopic
studies of tissue samples after microsphere injection
have not been published (7).

An investigation using mice was begun, aimed at
following the fate of albumin microspheres in the
lungs by serial histologic studies and characterizing
the ensuing pulmonary sequelae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sterile microspheres were made from human Se

rum â€˜31I-albuminby a method similar to Zolle et al.
(8). * After hydration the diameter ranged from
20 to 50 1km,with a mean of 35 1@m,and numbered
about 50,000/mg. The microspheres were suspended
by ultrasonification before injection.

Lung retention and histologic studies in mice
were performed according to two experimental
groups on 23â€”26-gm RIII/W females, a strain
known to be resistant to chronic respiratory disease.
In the first group, each mouse was injected through
the tail vein with 0.01â€”0.02mg of microspheres in
0. 1 ml of solution, and the animals were killed in
groups of two at 5 hr and 1, 2, 3, 7, and 12 days
after injection. In the second group, each mouse was
injected with 0.20â€”0.22mg of microspheres in 0.2
ml of solution and the whole-body radioactivity
counted immediately; this activity was taken to rep
resent the dose. The animals were killed in groups
of four at 15 mm, 2, 5, 2 1, and 24 hr, and 2, 3, 6,
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Mice injected with 1311-human albumin microspheres equivalent to 10â€”20
or 200 human doses were sequentially killed over a 12-day period. About
90% of the microspheres initially lodged in the precapillary arterioles and

capillaries of the lungs. Their pulmonary clearance was essentially com
plete after 3 days. Occlusion of the vessels always led to focal hyperemia

of the surrounding tissue and to slight hemorrhage into the alveoli. This
was followed, though less frequently, by perivascular nodular inflamma
tion. Hemorrhagic infarcts were quite uncommon and occurred only after

the massive doses. Some emboli underwent organization, but most were
resolved. Circulatory disturbances and perivascular inflammation receded
in about 1 week and seldom led to obliteration of the involved vessels.
Hemorrhagic infarcts were converted into minute scars. Twelve days after

injection of microspheres in massive doses, the only findings were post

infarct scars and obliterated vessels, which were sparse and difficult to de
ted. The lower doses of microspheres did not leave any detectable residues.
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shows the time course of the 131Jactivity retained in
the lungs after massive doses of microspheres. Fif
teen minutes after injection of the Sorin and OPiDI
preparations, the activities in the lungs were, respec
tively, 86.4 Â± 1.69% (mean Â± s.e.) and 93.1 Â±
1.27% of the dose. The subsequent clearing of the
activity was exponential and essentially complete
after 3 days. Activity retention of both prepara
tions could be fitted with an expression A@= 87.3
e0.0894t.

Histologic sections of the lungs showed abnor
malities attributable to the microspheres: emboli
lodged in precapillary arterioles and capillaries, ac
companied by circulatory disturbances and inflam
matory reactions. With the lower doses, the lung
area involved increased to approximately 10% of
the total section at Day 2, declined to an essentially
negligible 2% at Day 7, and was unnoticeabie at
Day 12 after injection. With the massive doses, the
involved area increased significantly during the first
2 days, reaching 46% at Day 2; it then declined to
under half of that value by the end of a week and
became essentially negligible at Day 12 (Fig. 2).
These data, based on measurements of the areas at
the largest diameter of both lungs, can be treated
only as rough estimates.

The microspheres filled lumina of capillaries or
precapillary arterioles, occluding them totally and
sometimes even distending their walls (Fig. 3.1).
Larger vessels were not affected. A few hours after
injection, the occluded vessels responded with an
inflammatory reaction. Its early stage reached a maxi
mum of 3 days (Fig. 3.2), characterized by exuda
tion of fibrin and infiltration of lymphocytes around
the plugged vessels. At Day 6 the inflammatory re
action entered either (A) the proliferative stage,
characterized by development of connective tissue
rich in reticular fibers and leading to obliteration of
some vessels (Fig. 3.3), or (B) a stage in which
macrophages invaded, leading to complete reabsorp
tion of the inflammatory nodules (Fig. 3.4). At the
same time the microspheres were partially dissolved

and the plugged vessels retrieved patency (Fig. 3.5).
Reabsorption of the inflammatory nodules and dis
solution of the emboli reached their maxima 6â€”7
days after injection, leading to almost complete
clearing of the lungs.

Complete occlusion of the vessels was followed by
focal hyperemia of the surrounding tissue, hemor
rhage into the alveoli, infarction, and edema (Figs.
3.6â€”3.9). Hyperemia (Fig. 3.6) and slight hemor
rhage could be found in all mice and lasted approxi
mately I week. Subpleural hemorrhagic infarcts
appeared in few animals and only after the massive
doses (Fig. 3.7). Six to seven days after injection,
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FIG. 1. Timecourseof @lretentioninlungsafterinjectionof
microspheresIn massive doses. Open circles, OPiDI preparation;
solid circles, Sorin preparation. Bars represent 95% confidence
limits for means.

7, and 12 days after injection. They were bled by
cardiac puncture under light ether anesthesia, a pro
cedure that did not bring about any pathologic
changes in the lungs. A lungâ€”heartblock specimen
was removed and fixed in 10% formalin. The ac
tivities of the preceding preparation and residual car
cass were measured with a 3 X 3-in. NaI(Tl)
crystal connected to a single-channel analyzer and
scaler. All data, corrected for decay, were expressed
as percentages of the injected dose of 131!.Four mice
acting as controls for histologic studies were killed
on Day 1.

For histologic examination the lungâ€”heartprep
aration fixed in formalin was processed and em
bedded in paraffin. Sections were cut across the
largest frontal diameter of the lungs at thicknesses
of 6 @mand were stained (A) with hematoxylin and
eosin; (B) with orcein-D for the elastic fibers of the
pulmonary arteries; (C) with Gramâ€”Weigert's stain
for fibrin; and (D) with Gomori's stain for reticulum
fibers (9) . The diseased area of the lung was also
measured with a planimeter and expressed as a per
centage of the corresponding cross-sectional area of
the lung.

RESULTS

Mice were given either 19,000 to 43,000 micro
spheres (0.38â€”0.87mg) per kilogram body weight,
or 380,000â€”480,000 (7.7â€”9.6 mg)/kg. Figure 1
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FIG.2. Timecourseforlungareain
volved by disease processses after injec
tion of microspheresin massivedoses.Bars
represent95% confidencelimits for means.
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connective tissue abundant in reticular fibers ap
peared in the infarcts (Fig. 3.8).

During the first 3 days, interstitial edema could be
observed. It was characterized by exudate in inter
alveolar septa accompanied by slight atelectasis and
infiltration of leucocytes. By approximately Day 3,
this process was replaced by intra-aveolar edema:
exudation into the lumina of the alveoli lasting
through 6 to 7 days after injection. Edema was not
a separate process but accompanied only the more
massive hemorrhages (Fig. 3.9).

At 3 to 7 days bronchogenic pneumonia appeared
adjacent to the areas involved by the hemorrhage and
edema (Fig. 3. 10) and, if the primary lesions were
larger, secondary emphysema could occasionally be
found (Fig. 3. 11).

At Day 12 only faint postinfarct scars and oblit
eration of precapillary arterioles could be seen. Such
sequelae were extremely rare and difficult to detect
even after the more massive doses of microspheres.
The pulmonary embolism never produced throm
botic reactions.

FIG.3. Photomicrographsof lungsectionsfrommiceaftermicrosphereinjection.(1)Microspheredistendingwallsof pr.capillary
arteriole, X243. (2) Early stage of inflammation: lymphocytic infiltrates surround occluded arterioles, X54. (3) Late stage of inflam
motion: nodular proliferation of reticular fibers, X92. (4) Agglomeration of macrophages in nodule, X243. (5) Central dissolution of
microsphere within artery and proliferation of intima cells, X 243. (6) Distension of arterioles and thickening of interalveolar septa
following capillary hyperemia, X108. (7) Hemorrhagic infarct, X 108. (8) Same preparation showing proliferation of reticular fibers,
x 108.(9)lntra-alveolarhemorrhageandedema,X162.(10)Bronchogenicpneumonia,X108;(11)Emphysema,X108.Stains:orcein-D
for elastic fibers (1,5), hemotoxylin and eosin (2,4,67,9â€”fl), and Gomori's stain for reticulum (3,8). (All magnificationsphotographically
reduced by 50%.)
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they healed in about 1 week and seldom left oblitera
tion of a few of the precapillary arterioles and capil
lanes involved. The only qualitatively different
changes, observed solely after massive doses, were
the subpleural hemorrhagic infarcts, occasionally
accompanied by edema and secondary emphysema.
These infarcts healed relatively quickly, leaving mi
nute postinfarct scars and such lesions probably do
little, if any, harm to the patients examined. Hence,
human albumin microspheres can be considered safe
for pulmonary scanning.

The radiopharmaceutical results in some slight tox
icity, but it is of short duration and small extension.
This conclusion agrees with the results reported by
Burdine et al. (1 1) who found only occasional blood
constituents within pulmonary alveoli in about 11%
of 28 dogs killed at 4 hr, 1 day, and 1 week after
injection of microspheres in an amount not exceed
ing 15 times the equivalent doses for patients.
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FOOTNOTE

* Available from Sorin, Italy, or the Radioisotope Produc

tion and Distribution Center (OPiDI), Poland.
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